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îtraIe, but to théir véry. existencp. . Indeed,, that bocks
s'hould have héen sold, attîtis distance front thé source cf
supply, aftér paying duty, freiglits, insurance, shipping
chargés and cost uf hiandling, at thé sanie équivalent, in
currency, cf thé sterling price-nnd thé Engliali publi-
cation price, in thé main, beîng so reasonable, is an évi-
dence cf thé sîcadér profits thé trade bavé hittnerto -been
content witli. Moreovér, with thé expansion cf thé
trade, large and varied stouks havé had to be maintain-
ed ; rents and salaries bave been incre aséd ; risks have
béen extended, greater intelligenîce requiréd, and a case-
less and ever-increasing deinand, mental and physi cal,
on thé importer basb been made-and ail this, bésidés thé
advancé cf thé flrit.Â pabliblhers, lias rendéred an in-
creasé impérative.

Wéré it necessary and liad wé space at disposai, ive
ahould like to niake an extract front thé léttér cf n véry
intelligent correspondent in bookiséllèr in Pemabroke, on
the Ottawa) supplementing our argument, drawafromthé
professional requi-Àtes and nc:essity cf culture andi ex-
perience in thé bookséller, fui a more libéral xnargin cf
profit. But ive refrainy and ire trust that thé public
rnay take no exception to thé véry reasonablé advance
whici bias héen decided upon, and thé nécessity for
whlich, is most vital to aIl interésts. Whéré practicablé,
in thé case cf thosé bocks imported in large quantities
and uf special editions, thée priée ivill rémain thé saine as
Ititherto ; but, a8 a rulé, aIl B3ritishbhooks will bé sold
at thé raté cf tlîirty zents te the Engliali shilling; and
Anierican bocks and reprints 'wilbésold at théir publica-
.tion priée ingçold, or thé curréncy équivalent.

Mnt. MATBEWS ON IMPEItIAL RELMTONs. - Mfr.
Matheivs cf thé 3fail staff, cf this city, bias had pub-
lislied, %vith thé joint imprimatur cf Messrs. Lougman
k Co., London, and Adans, Stevenson & Co.' Toronto,
gan éarnest and tlicuglîItful ivork on thé connection and
value cf thé colonies te the motber country. Thé ivork
is éntitléd, "A Colonist on thé Colonial Question," and
a review cf its patei will in for thé author the crédit cf
pains-taking industry, hearty patriotism, and if not far-
reaching thnught, -ait antonut of sérious réflection whiclî
thé importance cf thé suhjcct, undér discussion and its
prospective, if itot immekliate, interéstto every Canadiar.,
9leinands.

I TE MS.
. NATIVE.

Mr. Johaston, C. E., cf Ottawa, hms issuéd thé pro-
spectus cf his forth-conming map cf thé wholé Dominion
cf Canada, from Neivfonndland té Vancouver Island and
thé Northérn and Western States. It la said té hé coin-
piled frona thé best data to hé fonnld loi thé Govérument~epartméent, liaving: its accuracy and completeness cérti-
:fied by the znost compétent authorities. Its sire, wé
learu, is te hé abouti7 ft. x 5 ft.; and ils priée, $10,

Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., havé la press for early
publication a native Copyright Edition cf Mr. Anthony
'olope's néwstory "lThé Golden Lion cf Granpere.

They bave aise béen preparing an interésting work- on
the Niagara région, historical and geological, by an eld
résidenit cf-t-be.District.

Messrs. E. A. Taylor & Cc., cf London, Ont., have
ready théim- cheap réprint cf Mfr. T. S. Arthur'snew tom-
perance volume,-"l Thréé Ycars in a Man-Trap." Thé

author of "lTen Nights in a Bar-réoni," is equally
earnest and effective in this new work, which promises to
bave a large and wide sale.

Mir. D. W. Bonadle, cf the <l'Canada Farmer"' staff',
has brought ont an Important work on thé cultivation of
Fruit, Flowers and Vegetables and their value for cultiva-
tion in our own clinate. The work is entitled, "9Thé
Canadian Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Gardener," and it
ivili hé found a valtuablé contribution té native Horti-
cultural literature, hy an able and ?ractical fruit-grow-
ér. The volume seems thorough in its treatment and bas
the advantage of a number of viood-cuts ani calouirèd
dra=ving. We comménd it heartily to thé attention of
praia men, and ivith tbis volume we would, direct-tha
attention of farmers and grain-growers to thé admirable
pamphlet of Dr. Euirlbert on Ilthé Cliniates, Produc-
tioùs and Rosources of Canada," illustrated with colour-
ed maps, shoiving the chief zone of thé Grains and
Grasses. The latter is pnhlislied by Mr. Loveil, Mlon-
treal ; thé former hy thé author.

Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co. issue the first instahuentof
thé Hon. Col. Gray's work, on "'Confederatioiu; or, thé
Parliamentàry History of Canada, frotu thé Conférence
at Québéc in 1864, to thé admission of British Columnbia
la 1811. ' Thé work is largely a compilation of 'thé la-
bours of thé various Cunférring Commissioners, speeches,
débates, &c., whiçh preceded Confederationi but évén
of titis character, thé work bas its value to thé future
bistorian and fact-hunter.

Messrs. Adanm, Stevenson &Co., it will hé seen front
other paragraphs, are issuing in book shape thé récent
lecture cf 1,r. John Macdonald on IlBusiness Succés:
and. a reprint of EnrI Dufferin's IlLetters from High Lati-
tudes." They are preparing, for thé next educational,
terni, a text book ou Algebra, front thé peu of Air. Jas.
London, Dean of University Collége, Nvhich it is expected
v.'ill be placed cu thé curriculum of thé University and.
be authorized for use la thé Common and Higli Sehools
cf thé Province.

ENGLISHL
Messrs. Cassell, Petter & Gaipin issue a second editién

of thé second séries of IlThé Cobden Club Essays." The
volume embracés a collection of important papers on
international, social and economié subjets lvbich, by
their able discussion, wili excité thé attention of ail
thouglitful rcinds.

Meusrs. Macmillan & Co. issue an important volumeé
of "E ssaysannd Lectures on Political and Social Suli-
jectq,", by Prof. Fawcett, M.P., and Millicent G. Fawcett.

Messrs. Strabau & Co. have ready Mr. Peter Baync,'g
historical draina in verse, "Thé ])ays of Jezebel," wbich
is said hy thé crîtics té hé a draxnatic pex of a véry
hi"h ordér.

%~esýsrs. Longinan issue Sir Edward Cresy's new work
on IlThé Imýeria1 nd Colonial Constitution cf thé
13ritannic Empire, including Indian Institutions," whicli
ivili hé found an interesting study te our political mnen.

Messrs. F. Warne & Co.anvé jus issuéd a névr révise&l
édition, emhellished wvith 500 illustrations, cf Prof. T.
Rymner Jones' popular introductory work on zoology,
éntitled IlThé Animal Création."

Mr. John Murray lias just publishéd a volume cf thé
"Letters and Jotirnals cf Lord Elgin, laté Governor-

Gêneral cf Canada, Vicérov cf India, â&." Edited by
Theodoré Walrond, C.B,, with préfacé by Dean ý;tney.

Messrs. Edmonston and Dourglas have brought eut a
second lrrge édition cf thé translation cf M. Taine's
ieHistory cf Enaglish Literaturé," which la lu much de-
mand.

Messrs. Ge. Rtoutage &t Sons have just réady, a new
-work by Mark Twain, eàtitléd, "lCurions Dreans, and
other sketches," wlhicbt ne douibt, will bc hailed by thé
admirers cf titis humourist.

lMr. John Maclarén,. of Edinhurgh, bas issued thé lec-
turés delivered by thé 11ev. Dr. Rainy in réply te those
of Dean Stanley on thé Chnrch cf Scotl'înd; andI, we
.notice, that thé professor bas been presented with ates-
timonial, of thé value cf over three thowsand dollars, a


